The Call to Teshuvah

Seek the LORD

This verse represents a call to repentance, or turning to the LORD (teshuvah), in preparation for the High Holiday season:

בְּרֵאשֵׁי יְהוָה בָּהֲפִיצֶתָא
crē-rah·oo·hoo · bee·yoh·toh · kah·rohv

deer·shoo · Adonai · be·heem·mahtz·oh

This verse represents a call to repentance, or turning to the LORD (teshuvah), in preparation for the High Holiday season:

Seek the LORD while he may be found; call out to Him while he is near.” - Isaiah 55:6

ζητήσατε τὸν θεὸν καὶ ἐν τῷ εὐρύσκειν αὐτὸν ἐπικαλέσασθε ἥνικα δὴ ἄν ἐγγίζῃ ὑμῖν